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BITTER
Comlilnlns 1I10S nltli rilKK VK(1FTAIIU :

TOXICS , qaltklr nml romplHflr CI.KAXSKS-
xnd KSUICIIKS TIIM 11I.OOI ) . Quickens
( lioartlonof the Ltrrrnml KlilnrjR. Clciraflin-
fomploxlonm kt"i the skin iniootli. It dor * not
Injure the ( will , camp hcadndip , or prndnrc co-
nMlpMlonAUiOTIIMt

-
IIMNCHKIIICIMS DO-

.rhjtlclins
.

nn J Uruftgbbi cverr&hcro recommend It.-

Dn.

.

. N. H UtJOOLFS. of Mirlon , Mm. My* : "I
recommend llrmm'n Iron Ultlnra in n valnnhla tonic
forenrtclilnttllto Mi> l , *ml rxmotlna Ml ditpoptla-
wmptonn. . It iloon not Imrt tlm tcotti. "

Un. H. M. DRMEI.L , tornohK Iml. wir i " 1
linvo tiroscHl it Ilmwn'a Iriti UllUrs In cnxo* of-
nn rmlnncl MnocI li ciiwi nljo when tnnlo wim-
noodcd , ana It h proved thorotiuhly satisfactory."

Mn.Wf. HrnHR.a ; St Murjr Ht. Now Orlonnv IA. ,mn : Ilrmrn'i Iron llltton rciioTml me In a CMD-
ni lilool poiwmlnR. and I heartily commend It W
I now nnmlind n imrlllor1-
Tuo ( lonnlno IIM Trndo Mark nnd crowd rod lines

on wrapper. Tnltn nn nllirr. Made only liy.-

N CIIIMH.U: , eo. , II.U.TIMOUI : , sin.
HAND HOOK -n-rfnl and ntlractlro , oon-

talning
-

IKnf prifM for rcrlp w. Information alnmt-
colni , I'to. , glvi-n nnay by nil iloalon in meillcluu , ur-
tuallod to any Aildroiui mi receipt of So. stamp.

'4 SICKEST1 SBLLIW& AND

timWIIffi

i 111-

.v- - - rasn , , , . , , .cua t o (.ininpi for O'-lo'irnt-d' ralJ-
D.rkf Afl-lro i. tf. I ) . I I.AKKi ; , HI. . ,

boutli (.lark st'oct , CIIICACJO , JLU

CONDUCTED IIV

Havana Lottery II-
A( MOVKHNMKNT INSTITUTIOW.J

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,
Every 10 to 11 Doys.

Tickets in Fifths , Wholes 5. Frac-
tions

¬
pro

Dnbjecl to no manipulation , not coatro'.lcd by tho-
r tlesIn Intoiesi. It la the fairest thing la tbo-
alaieof cbinooln oilntonco.
For tickets apply to 8HIP3EY & CO. , 1212 Broad

wayN. V. City ; SOUND KIl & CO. , 103 South 4th fit
Bt. Louis , Mo , or IT. OTTEN3 to CO , 619 Main St.
Eansaa City , Mo,

Cor. 13th and Doaglns Sta.

Capital Stocic, - - - ?150OOL'
Liability of Stockholders , 800,000
Five Per CBBtInWPai& & onBcuosll ?

_

LOANS MADE ON HEAL JSSTAZZJ-

AHE3E. . EOYD I'rs n
W. A. PAXTOH -Vl e PjeuliUfi !

L. U. BKNIIKIT , ItunailEJ DlruclO )

JOHN E. W1LBUK , C ..Mr-
CUAH. . F.HANDKWSON , TUOS. li KISIliALI-
J. . W OANHETT , KAX IIEYKU.
1IKNKY PDJJTiT K T, hTOKK

without ElioulJer Draco , $1.5-0noj * . with Bhoulder Draco
inn Jo of line Coutll , doubles Btitcliwl 3OO;

Nurnlujr , without Shoulder Bract', 1.75Abdominal " ", 2.0Oi-
iHo * , 10 to 14 years. . i.fioYoune LoAlc14 to 18 years a.OO-
ntghly recomtnendotl by the leading

Jlodlstos , the Fashionable Dreasmakers and
the most eminent Physicians In the United
Htutes oud Europe. Circulars
LEWIS SOHIELE & CO. ,

Sole Ow.frt et I' > ttot >nj Bunr l >r > n,
300 IIUOADWAV, NF.W YORK.

3TO0-

3CHARLES H. PATCH
1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

And leading houaoa ovorywhoru.

It

German Insurance
I

COMPANY.
Freeport , - - Illinois

; OASH CAPITAL , . . . . $200,00-

0JL Hmi.VGEn , I'reet,
P, GDNO , Secretary ,

Policy holders ploaie call on or addrea-
Gcib & Uaas , Agents for Omaha , Nelroaka , if

1505 FARNAM STEBET , i if

THE WHIRLPOOL OF POUTICS

Sensational , Romantic and stbetic-

EyoLts in WasMngtoc ,

An'.UtwolcomoEcllpso In a Clinrch-
Iho Sonrcli for Two Cents

Gen. Ijognn'a' Election ,

Special Correspondence of The BEE.

WASHINGTON , M y 1 ! ). The passing
events of the laat week have boon of a
kind nnd style that should gratify oar
most sensational , romantic nnd rusthotlc
loving people. Wo have had a homo

race , with the usual rainy day accompanl
mont , domestic and fotclgn scandals to
set the Prims and Pnirlonta to peeping
through their fingers ; church nnd norre-
pnper

-
duels , with cold lead nnd sharp

pens for weapons church wounded and
newspaper atlll lying at thopolnt of death
of some other innocent victim ; lofty po-

litical tumblings , with bruised shins and
sore heads to bind up ; twenty-five
cent operas and garden parties ;

crowded houses frlngod vlth dtidolots ; a
colored hanging largely attended by curi-
ous

¬

Christian people , and other light , airy
Biimmor entertainments. And still the
politicians and newspapers have the blnoi
and are net hippy ! Thera was SDHI-
Ocanso for uneasiness and distrust of the
government before

THOSE 1WO CENTS

were found In the treasury building. I
tell you wo wcro mighty uneasy. Not
only for the financial crash that was ini-

mlnont , but for the mental condition oE

the secretary of the treasury. It waa n
harrowing eight to BOO poor Dan Man
nlng , with hands thrust deep into his
commcdious pockets , pacing up and
down tlioso cold marble bnlla ( which are
not very much deserted thcso days ) , head
bent forward on bis troubled breast in
profound "worrimcnt" over thosa
two cents' 1 His well-rounded atom *

ach grow Hat for the want
of an appotlta ; messengers wore
kept busy fanning his feverish brow and
bringing him cooling drinks. All the
employees walked about on tip-toes as-

thougU they were afraid of waking the
dead , or that something direful was about
to happen and with ouo full swopo they'd
all bo fired out of Iho doors and windows.-
A

.

nobi o army of penny-snatchors were
employed at from $4 per day
and upwards , to search for those missing
two cents 1 All the ex-secretaries wore
notified and hurried thither ; the beauti-
ful

¬

treasury women were in tears , melt-
ing

¬
tears , nnd not a few of them not only

shed their idle tears , but told their busy
fears to Hlgc-lna. Ohl pity is akin te-

net an appointment In the treasury by D

long woy hut dlvino love , and Hgt'lna1-
Boul was stirred with emotion and com-
motion for those two cents I Every nook
and crook of that building , which la a pret-
ty

¬

good tized vijlago , wes searched day and
night. The poor clurka all felt con-
demned

¬
and would gladly have sacrificed

two cants of their own salaries , but the
vigilance committed had their eagle eyes
upon them and it was impossible to make
good thcai two cents ! However , th
weary search was rewarded way down In
the very bowels of the treasury , under-
let of hidden trash in the vaults was
found , not only a lot of procions spark-
ling

¬
gems , whoso brilliant Instro the

mold of years had not tarnished , a glf
from the Japanese government to ex
President Madison , and upon which the
unappreciative congress took no action o
acceptance. (The congress of to-day
would divide the spoils among thorn. '
Not only wore thoao diamonds , rubies ,
and paarls found in an iron box , but in a
remote northwest corner them two cents
And to celebrate the event wo are prom-
ised

¬

a ical old-fashlonad Fourth of July
celebration.

The next thing that etlrs the suscepti-
ble

¬

heart of this chivalrous administra-
tion

¬

is
TIIK HON. FIIED DOUGLASS ,

or I should put it , the politicians and
press that wont hla place as
recorder of deeds bora in the
district. Last Sunday Mr. Douglass com-
mitted

¬

the sin of accompanying his wife ,

hoc mother and sister , to the president's
church , Mrs. Douglas * mother and sister
had the natural curiosity of nil strangers
vtslting Waihlngton , to attend the pfosl-
dent'u

-
churchand Mr.Donglaas went with

them , llttlo dreaming In thcsa days ol
perfect harmony and poaca on earth and
good will to man , that ho was commit-
ting

¬

a crime , that even Christian people
would not forqivo him for. The presi-
dent

¬

wen not at church. Ho usally goes
to church one Sunday as a dose he has to-

arralloTr , and reets the next Sunday.
List Sunday was his resting day. I think
the coed Dr. Sunderlond likes the oil
Sunday the best , for U docs mnko him
mad io have people attend church
jnet to sto the president. Well ,
wo wore astounded Monday morning to
read in ono of pur local papers , the Post ,

nhich In politics is democratic spoken
of during the late presidential race as a-

"Blaino democrat , " that the appeoranco-
of Fred Douglass causad no little com-
motion

¬
among the pow owners , and the

trustees will bo told that the presence oi-

Mr. . Douglass was very distasteful , and
that Mr. Douglaes must leave the church
or they would ; having learned that Mr.
Douglass had rented a pow not far from
the president's , through n third party un-
beknown to the pow holder * , and that
quite a number of the congregation with
whom the Peat reporter conversed scorned
to dltcern In yesterday's action a move
on the part of Mr. Douglass to gain favor
with tbo powers that bo and this only
added to tliolr feelings in the matter ,
and other like twaddle , all of which was
promptly denied by Dr. Suudorland in t
letter to the Star last evening , pronouno-
ing the sensation an "unmitigatedalso -
hoed , " and expresses surprise that "any
respectable journal would print It. '
And other people are surprised too.
Mr. D ujlais alto has a letter of denial 1

In this morning's Post , saying that be
does not own a pow thera and has never
sought to rent ono ; that ho simply wen !

with his wife and visitors to the presi-
dent's

¬
church as other people go who

don't own paws nnd who have visitors
thatdoilroto attend , and adds : "But
what au Impeachment of the Christian
character of that church and congregation

Is to B y that any human soul la unwel-
come

¬

within its walls 1 I am charged
with daring to attend a Christian church !

nm not ashamed of that charge. "
Some people think the sensation Is

gotten up to call the president's special
attention to the facr that Mr. Douglass
ttill holds an office under hla administra-
tion

¬

and the sooner ho is dlspotod of the
batter ho will ploato that portion of his
par y who draw a tight calor line and
ivant the oilico MrDouplaas hold ] bidly ,
Dthers eay It Is a hit at Dr. Stmderland ,
who , be it known , la a rod hot republi-
can

¬

and an ardent admirer of Mr. D ug-
ass as oun of tha most piflod iwn

the age. It docs stick in the crop
tbo rebel democrat a thit tiis

president should choose tbat church , with
a red hot republican minister of all oth-
ers

¬

, and the church is way down town
too 1 Unless I am mistaken In my man ,

and I don't think I am , that sensational
article will hnvo as little effect upon the
president of the United Stales in hurry ¬

ing up Fred Doutjlaa' removal from office ,
as a red ant could have power to shako
the Washington monument-

."Have
.

you called upon the president"-
I asked of Mr. Douclasnot long after the
4th of March. "No , " said he. "Why
not , " I asked , "1 am aura that the
president would bo glad to meet yon and
I am qulto euro Mies Cleveland would
enjoy talking with you. " His reply was :

"If I shoultf call at the Whlto House all
the newspapers in the country would at
once say that I was hanging around the
president to nocuro my office , (or words
to that effect ) , I am ready to go and
willing to stay , but of course I ozpact to-

go ; I think my political eontlmonts nro
pretty clearly understock and I can frank-
ly

¬

siy that so far 1 am pleased with our
now president and believe ho
wishes to do what ho thinks is right and
just. " And ho alto said many things to-

me which ho afterwards said in his ad-

dress
-

on emancipation day , and for which
ho wao condemned as trying to gain favor
with the president. Feeling and know-
Ing

-
that his office would bo filled by n

democrat soon , ho dared to say what ho
believed But if there is a man on earth
or any other place who can ploato the
politicians of to-day trot him cut ! Wo-
nccdn rostl-

Wo are enthusiastic nnd hilarious over
the news of-

OENEKAL LOGAN'S ELECTION-

'to the senate. It has been a "long pull
nnd a strong pull , and a pull nil to-

gether"
¬

by the republican a in favor of-

tbo man wo wanted hero. Surely , If the
republicans of the United States choao-
Sen. . Logan for their vlco-proaidont in
the latD presidential contest , the republi-
cans

¬

of his own state did what they ought
;o have done , and what was expected of
them , in re-electing him to the senate ,
and wo nro very glad to welcome him ,
and his noble wlfo Is receiving
such an ovation to-day as seldom
alla to the lot of woman In political life.

[ met her at a largo "kettledrum , " which
a only in the Yankee land , a "standup-
ea, party. " She wai looking , 1 thought ,

rather anxious , yet most calm and solf-
icsaossod.

-
. She spoke of the bitter con-

: est going on in Illinois , and talked hopo-
"ully

-
of her husband's success. She Is a

superb woman , physically and socially ,
nnd ouo of the most accomplished poll-
iolans

-

of the ago , and in Washington ,
where wo know her boat , she is ardently
admired and fondly loved. When a sen-
ator

¬

is about to leave hla time expires
his seat , if a deairablo one , is spoken

'or by ouo of the senators. Gen. Man-
derson

-

spoke for Gen. Logan's scat ,
which fs near the centre aisle and just
where the spoakor'a eye Is easily caught ,
irovldod ho isn't willingly blind , but
Senator Mandoreon refused to occupy the
cat during the extra session of the eon-

ate , while Gen. Logan's election was in-
loubt , and the senate was left vacant.-
Ml

.
honor to Senator Mandorson for this

ct of courtesy. Senator Miller , of Now
fork , spoke for Senator Blair's eoat and
rook it when the senate convened though

Mr. Blair was still on the ragged
edge of the senate as n wall flower sol-

emnly
¬

looking on till the governor of
Now Hampshire appointed him to lill the
vacancy. But Senator Miller continued
to fill the seat. I heard the Now York
eouator roundly criticized for not oxtend-
the scat to Mr. Blair after the appoint-
ment

¬

was made. Said the Now Yorker :

Oonkling would never have shown that
selfiah discourtesy ; ho thinks too well of
himself for that even if ho has no more
real soul. Whatever Roscpe Ooukling's
political blundora wore , he is n born gen-
tleman

¬

and Now York might sneer at
him , but never was ashamed of an act of-

discourtesy.
a

. " COJ-

T.ilio

.

; licnillo Kstxtc.-
To

.
tho-Editor of the BKE-

.PAIULLIOK
. [

, Neb. , May 22. As at-

torney
¬

for creditors and others who are
pushing a settlement of the Beadle
estate of which William Sander Is ex-
ecutor

¬

, I deslro to make a statement
with reference to the article in yester-
day's

¬

BEE. Mr. Sander has not been
found two or three thousand dollars
abort in his accounts of the estate , as no
accounting has been made. A big sale
of lotn in Papilllon belonging to the
cstato was recently made , under order of
the court. The money ban been paid in-

fer moot.of these lota nnd Mr. Sander lies
given the deeds. The affairs
of the estate ore but just
ready to bavo a dividend de-
clared

¬

, nnd Mr. Sander wen cited by the
court , upon application hwtiwcok to ap-
pear

¬

forthwita and show cause why onph
dividend should not bo declared. This
Mr. Sander has failed to do and bench a
warrant is consequently out. There are

:

but a few days einco the citation was t
served upon Mr. Kinder and there may
be some good reasons , other than any
criminal Intent , which Is causing the do-

Sander will come In without delay and
clear up matter , for the satisfaction of
the many friends ho has had in times ;

past In Ssrpy county , ns well as the
good name his family htro bavo always

.

borne and still bear-
.It

.
Is fair to say that the firm of Mr.

Sander , at this place conducted by a ;

brother of Mr. Sander , Is most trust-
worthy

¬

, and not bo affected by this mat-
ter

-

In the least , as it has under the man-
agement of Mr. Herman Sander , the en-

tire
- ,

confidence of his people.-
A.

. :

. N. HANCOCK.

Not So IloinnrkaWo.
Now York Mail and Kxpreis. ;

Ono day a solemn man entered a Wash-
ington

¬

saloon , and asked :

" Is this the saloon where Booth got a
drink of brandy before killing tbo presi-
dent

¬

? "
"Yes , sir. " ;

"Havo you any of the eomo brandy (

loft ) '" .
;

"Yes , sir. "
"Ulvo mo some of the tame brandy

out-of the same decanter. " * aol

It is given to him , and ho puts down
the CO cents and the liquor-

."Is
.

that the same brandy that Booth
drank that night ? "

"Yes , air. "
"And then ho wont out and shot tbe

alB
;

president ?" re-

"Yes , sir. "
"I don't wonder ! Ono drink of that

brandy would make a man go out and
bis grandmother ! " dc-

th

TTtcn JJaby was elck , wo g ro her Ctutorta,

VTLen ebo was a CliUd , ebo cried tor Castorla ,

When ilia became Miss , she clang (o Cailoria ,
tin

BTicn ilioliad ClUldrcu , olio gate them CutorU It;
ouwl

DRAWING TO A CLOSE ,

The Excursionists Visit tbe Mining

Towns ofldaho ,

Ilcsults of ( ho Trip , Some Personal
Mention And Other Matters ,

On Thursday , May 19 , the specials wrro
sidetracked at the pralrlo station "Kun.i , " tlmt-

a visit might bo mode tol-

iOlSE C1TT ,
Idaho's capital , Hero is n very lively , well
arranged town , located in a magnificent val-

ley
¬

the valley of the territory fifteen miles
from the railroad whence stages run. There
is a military post nt Boise , Gen. lirhblu nt
present m ccmmand. The Omnhn gentlemen
thcro met many acquaintances nnd during the
day enjoyed the hospitality of several. Boise
City has considerable trade with Omaha nnd
the merchants In this party found their visit
both profitable nnd pleasing. iIloturning in the overling In tlmo to catch
the regular pnstongcr , the parly proccndcd to-

ijhoshoiio City and thence by "special" to-

KETCIU'M ,
a tvoical mining town , located In the valley
of Wood river , surrounded by green hills nud
affording splendid pasturage. Like nil new
mluing camps , Kotchum haa a smaller , plouty-
of water nnd boasts of the

HCOAII BCU'llCrt UfRlKOS ,

which are n milo or to out nnd ep arranged
as to alTord excellent baths , o which gome of
the party availed themselves. There nro nlso
romantic grounds for pleasure nnd plcnia par *

tlos , n rustic hotel and such accommodations
RI give charm to those llttlo "gems ot the
mountains" whence the territory ( Idahn )
takes its nnmo. The ores nro largely galena
and low grade nnd the problem foe this
people to Bolvo is prpnentod iu this fact ,

Ashort luu from Ketclmmtho party isitcd1-

IA1LKY ,

n httla mountain town like Kitchum , located
on a beautiful , level valley , bordered by regu-
lar rolling hills , nnd well watered. Ltko-
Kotchum the problem of successfully working
similar ores is hoforo llalloy , whosa enter-
prising

¬
people Eecm in earnest nnd determined

to succeed , They too nro friends of Omaha
though their moat convenient supply plnco ap-
pears to ho Salt Lake City.

There la n sameness in all now mining coun-
tries

¬

, nnd whoever has visited ono can form n
good Idea of nil , Idaho has n great future not
only In mining Industries but in agriculture
nnd stock growing , Hero grasses nro abun-
dant

¬

nnd nutritious , nud the soil of her val-
leys fertile to nn extent that is peifcctly-
surprising. .

At Ketchum the excursionists stood around
tbo great bubbling , boiling hob wntoru tint
gushed forth from the wilda nnd rock ? , when
Air. Shelby reminded them of the story of
Moses smiting the rock in the wilderness , re-

marking
¬

tnat this wai the spot-
."Iloly

.
Hoses ! I'm humbugged , " cried Mr.

Charley Dewey , "I stood nta place in Egypt
where they said tlmt alfair tool; place ; I
bought n big picture illustrative of it , nnd
have it hanging upon my wall at home now ;

it is too bad to find that the rascally Egyp-
tian told me a yarn ; I never dreamed that
blow wns struck by MOSCB so near Omaha A-
Sthis. . "

AN EPISODE.

Ono of the pleasantest episodes of the journey
occuired yesterday while in the stnga to I3o so-

City. . The Hon I'red Metz drew forth his
watch at 7 : 5 a. m. and suddenly remembered
that fifty-throe years ago to tha raiouts ho
first saw the light , and yesterday was the
anniversary of tliat event which g.wo to n
largo circle of ncqunintnnces a most genial
companion , a loyal friend , n generous neighbor
and lather , and to Nebraska a good citizen
and a worthy nnd beloved state senator. It Is
needless to eay how each and nil congratulated
the merry man of the party , nnd
how Mr. John Creighton "pushed
upon the lines" of the well-kept team
that the city might be reached to quatlabrim-
ming goblet to his long lifo and prosperity.

Another personage whoso happy , joyous
lifo bna served to brighten the sometimns dull-
ness

¬

of n long ride ia Llttlo Charlie Shelby , |

the bright-eyed pot of Gen. P. P. Shelby.
Charlie is a bright, sprightly little boy , full I

at lifp , fun , and boyish frolic and cmiosity ,
and if there has been anything overlooked in
this eight-seeing day's ride Charley was not
the ono who failed to see it. His father takes

worthy pride in bis bey and doubtless
looks forward to the useful manhood for him
that these , his childhood's days , give fiuo
promise of-

.As
.

where nil is well it ia impossible to see a-

ault , this letter can only say that never ba-
fore in a lifo of especial change atd trial has
the kuown a party of thirty "almost-
itrangers , meet , be together cpntinuouslv for
nearly three weeks day and night and have
not one , the slightest incident to occur to mar
the perfect joy and harmony of the association ,
ind never did gentlemen nioro royally enjoy n
treat that comes seldom twice in a life-
time

¬
, or meet with more prinrely ho.'pitnlity ,

nero courtly attention and perfect courtesy
if anticipating their comforts and wishes than
lave thcso " Omaha business men" at the
muds of Messrs. Morse & Shelby , and every
ifliclal on the line of tailway eutvico. Tha-
np from Omaha to Vancouver's island has
jceu a scries of pleasant surprises , of uuex-
iccted

-

information , nnd unalloyed pleasure.-
nd

.

its memory will live long as ono of the
lappy occurrences of each man's lifo-

."All
.

aboard" has rung for the last time
luring this rido. nnd the "Omaha business
nen's excursion" in a few hours mora will

LIVE IN JIEJIOIIY-

.lut

.

not only in memory. It has gfven birth
o pernonal acquaintances and perssnal Mend-

It
-

; has served a * n host at some great 10-

optmn
-

, introducing those who n little while
igo were strangers , Io ha in the future friends ;

has spread before the quick business eye of-

voallhy mtn numberless opportunities nnd-
irojpcta to acquire property , invest money
md know the great and hitherto unknown
nen awl resources of the mighty country in-

hla northwest , with its various nnd
'nrymg lines of trade , manufacture ,

abor and commerce ; It has unveiled
he bidden mybterlej of tha beds of precious
netala that have been sleeping down iu the
josom of mother earth , until awakened by.-

ho inagia strokes of hardy labor ; it has
.aught a lesson in geography better far than
ill the school-rooms in Christendom ever
aught with their masters , and painted
'globes" of tbo revolving world. It has lifted
.ho curtain that shut out , like a cloud , the
treat expania of pasture on plain and moun-
tain

¬

, where flocks and herds fatten nnd thrive
o fill the food-markets of the world. It has r
arrod! men along as in a review beside a-

lanorama of unrivaled beauty nnd grandeur ,
shore prodigal nature has set before them her
measures , her riches and her beauty. It boa
enlarged men's Ideas , broadened their con-
eptlons

-

, widened their appreciations and re-
freshed

¬

the ardor of their patriotism ; it hai
whetted the keen edge of their love for homo
ma its boasebold gods , and taught the prac-
tical

¬

blessing of this great Union of States ,
which , while distinct as the billows , are one
ike the sea ; it has opened their eyui to the
our ge so commendable , the purpose so per-
latent , the ability so matchlem , nnd the sue-
oss

-

unsurpassed , by which and with which
.he great corporations of tne land have laid
ipon the shores of either ocean the riches of

western world.in exchange for tha offerings
others , and enabled the eon of the fir

veetern mountain to speed in olectrlo-
hroba , words and messages of business or
eve to the dwellers upon the eastern shores.-
irea

.

, it has done this and more ; it has enabled
nen to stand uncovered it may bo , but un-
.bashed

- I
, in the presence of nature , and with

aze fixed steadily upon Its mighty works , to
the majesty of that unseen Being Who

its garnished the heavens in Hit power end
ailed forth the stars by number ; Who has am

iven to Saturn his girdle of light and to the
un hla diadem of fire , and yet has not ilis-
alned

-

to gild the Incect'd wing nor to pencil
buss of the lowliest floweret of tbe valley.

Vhn did not exlmuit His boundless wisdom is
nd His infinite skill , m molding the mlnuteat
artlclo of tbe inlnutoet member of one of-

loto invisible auimalculae , whoso teeming i
lyriods live , revel and die unseen , amid the

nnd fragance of a single ( lower dot
P

:

I

u. o.

The Favnrlta Washing Compound of
day Is J.lMES PYLIC'S PEAKLINE.-

cleausesf4brlcawithoutlnjmyaudvvith
. cut
-

the laborious scrubbing neccsinry
1th ordinary soap. .For ealo by-

rocers , i

. .
Rheumatism ,

°
Hcuralgia , Sciatica ,

LumbaflO , Oackachc , Headache , Toothache ,
.

Hum. , SraliU ,

' . s M) iti.rujjlili nt Itnl , , , vr rrwlif re. tin ; UtDU U.HK
Dlrcctlouiinll iMitumtrt.

TItn ClAHli:8( : A. VOIIKI.r.U CO.-
iioTi

.
ta A. TC01LEB t CO J Uiltlmorr , Jl J. . U. fl. A.

17 SI. Uhnrlos Si , . , SI. Lonfc , Mo.
1 rrnulnrcrn.loutt of no MtJlrn Colitis h , dtrti lon.v4
And Htooo DKMiMlhic iir othfr flijilrkn U *

Nervous Prostration , Ucullltt , Mcntrl ? r4
( 'hslcal Weakness t Mercurial nnd other fAc ¬

tions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poltr.siini ,
Old SorOS anil Ulcers , ro tre cl lili enr 'i *

icccr < ioal trititltiiil9a | ilnelp1ci 'e'T TMoicl
Diseases Ailsln0 Irom Indlscrollon , Exc'es > ,

txposure or Indulgence , hich n ..Jat rene arts. !
!kHo l tff ltl nttvon c i , Jcblhlr , dlninen of ''sUoiluefretlre laMJwr . plmnlrs on tliA fpw rblilcaltlccftftrenloDtotht . .ocletorfetniltifcnruitti orileLi ctaj
rsndorlnB Marrlnjo Improper or iinluppy , Mj
bcrmuieiU eQrta , r.tnphltiiS'V' tafeinti; ) tli tVue rurJI. talnl rnvrlopr , frrrlo (inruJ'In.i. CociultilKnU efOaeorbmtlfrco , audlnTltctl. V-'ilto for ] iictloLi.
A PoGitivo Written Guarantee

Rlrt * In ill cnreDtormra. MrJlrlne pf t rcrth rp.1'ainphlou , Encll h or Cloncim , 04 jiagri. ilp.
lorlblncabovertfoeasenIn jailsor fein U , 1'JtUH-

iWrirri. . tnepU'n. llicitntM In rlolhtt.l tllttlvlirrtO , im.utj.rpoi KM tt.r. |n | < r , Jjc. Via t oS
toDUlci til Iko crlou , , dtntirul ' VMulaow , A boo * I ritt ILKI M m.MH ltt ( y

James Medical Institute

nll chronic , urinary nnd pri-
vate

-
; diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
GlectandSyphtlisln nil their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permancntlycured byrcm-
cdc3testcdina.firrl"crtr.i

-

, -t t-tlall'r icticc.- w> - s* * J Seminal
Weakness , NIRM Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
IheFace.Lost Manhood , t'oilttvclycurett.Tliefo
Istiocxiicrlincntlmi. The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬
or by letter , sacredly confidential. IVIc-

dIclnes
-

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204WasMnglon SI.Chicagolll.

lie LIVERanil KIDNEYO-
.jua

.
Itr.MiOK TIIU

and ViaOR of TOUTJI. Djtc' Wnntnf Ai pctite , jji
' " " l,3clt ol btreitKU-

curcil. . Bonns , inn'olcgau-
ni'rvLs

<
rccul * o niwlorco.-

I2r.lluti3
.

Ilia mind ai.d-
eiipulli'S Ilralii 1onci.

rrIB'Jfli.rliiKlroiuconinlalntiUuaf&Bcf BH0U9 ncL-alUrto Iliclrscx vlltind In DIl. L''BrnH.'S IROM IONIC n unfa sbd"'PCrty cure , ''illvcoaolcar , licjiilliy complcxloa-
Si - fctfcruptii at c""r "7fpfliiir only ntftf
) li popubrllurtliuarl li.i ! Do Jdt cljisc-jenl

.
ketlhtMGINA) ! ] , AMI JII.ST.-

rSciiO
.

joutividrpvjloThBOr. llurtnr * ! * Oo.S
J Jt. Ixinls , Mo. , tor oar"DKHAM HOOK. " [
'IVr iiUn * Dtruiicr rw1 ifu in.lociDUfc.onifci > j-

IN OMAHA' NEB.-

"A

.

niece of mice , nlno-
caia) 0o"saya(; D. L-

.illlllk.n.
.

. tliu wcli-
knonn

-
pulill&her of-

Jnttago Hearth , "ivas-
akca at three months

from Ha consumpthe-
inolhera arm ? unnci-
itcd

-

nnd ( ihcoil ou-
eo'd Food exclul-
y.

-

. At oncolt com ,

aioncod to k'nlu , and
tdB eoon plump and
Healthy ; and the child

llll livid. " auch lubtiuiuny aa thla ehows bcjoncl all
avll lt truoviluo. SoH l y VnifKills , la cant ,
nir Ute , rttallirff roc , Kc , $1 25 ud 81.7Wool. .
Ich & Co. , on label.-

irlves

.

on norllclt'i rood ," wrlto Ijundrcda of-

rattful inotlieri. llotlior's iiUlk contalos no-

arcn. . An artificial food for Infants fbould-
onUki no utarcli. Too boat and m t nutritious
vd la healtn B Bl B Q

nlcltn8 for I

Nl'ANTH.and-

75rCoohlin

'

thoTfiifincnt of Unliartii. frax-
"Kullr dl ( ltd n.l nuCUIogl. " O. W. J> ut >1 ,

tl. U . SUitlelk , N.J.
' rind It ll tbtl could b 4e llfd.-ir.ir. Kill ,

ho bullmcj In rrononoclm U mp rlor U >

Ihloi f lliol. ' K, k folurn , M. tl. JVM , M v-

YUl t Mnt br mill m receipt of i ric tt-
HOHMCK'K FOOD CO., Kurtne , Wl .
UU HoDLici'o UBT EITIUCT or M-

AITJANCER CURED

bare bad cincer on try Moo lor yean , t bare
-led a irxat many remedies , but without relief , I
most gate up hope of ever being cured. Di , lUrd-
an , my eon , recommended Bwlli'e Specific , wlilcb I-

ivatatcn with ('rtat rtsulti , Myfacols now well ,
It la Imnomlblo (or mo to cxprces nj tbaoLi Io-

oidi lor wbat this medicine h a done for me.-

JllUj.
.

. OLIVHlIiKDMiS-
.Moatoe

.
, Oa , , Sqt. 2,1681.-

Sn

.

llt'i Spoclfio lias cured a c nccr on my face , and
alinoit ccade a new mail ol me ,

T. J. TEATS , Waelaea , Ha.

bavo had a cancer In royrlzlit car for three years
.tlodcviry remedy tlie plijtldans practiced , to n ,

irminent good , Knllt'uHpecino taj wrouibt won-
for me. It la tbo best blofd purifier In tlic-

otld. . JOHN B. MORROW , Hortuce , Ala-

.Swill's

.

flpoclflo li entirely vegetilU , and teems to

cioccri by throning out the Imputltlei from tbe
ood.

reitlison Blood and Bkla Dlneases iiullod free-

.'ux8HirrSr

.

CinoCo , I> ;ancrB , Atlanta Oa. , or-

W. . 26d St. , K. V.

RealEstate .

213 S."

BET. FARNAM AND DOUGLAS.

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the oily.-

We

.

have business property ou Cnpilol Avenue , Dodge ,
Douglne , Fainnm , Hnriiey, Howard , Dili , 10th , 13th nnd
Kith srcols-

.Wo
.

hnve fine residence property on Farnam. Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenpoit , Chicago , Cuss , California streets , Sher-

man
¬

, StMarys and Pork Avenues , in fact on all the beit
residence

.

streets. We hnvo property in the following ad-

ditiiiis.
- 1-

1r

McCormick's ,

MUlard&J Caldwell's-
Lakes.

Kountz & Ruth's ,
. Impr'nt Association

Elizaletli Place Wilcox,

E.V. Smith's , Burr Oak ,

Horbacli's , Isaac &; Seldon's-
Manscom'sPatrick's ?

Parker's , West Omaha ,

Sliinn's , Grand View ,
Gise's , Credit Foncier,
Melson's , Kountz' First
Armstrong's-
Godfrev's

Kountz' Second ,
, Kountz' Third ,

Lowe's , Kounts' Fourth ,
Kirkwood , Syndicate Hill ,
College Place , Plainview ,
Park Place , Hill Side,

Walnut Mill ? Tukev &; Kevsors ,

West End , Thornburg ,
Boggs&HiU , Clark Place ,
Capitol , Mvers & Richards ,

Reed's First, Bovds ,

And all the other Additions to the
Oity.

Adjoins the stockyards property in South Omaha
These lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated
¬

and will make convening cheap , and de-
sirable

¬

homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honses-

.Tukey
.

St Keysors Sub-division ,,
* I

Located in West Omahn , two blocks south of Lofivcuwqrth street , . I
fine location atd the cheapest lots in Omaha.Sl25; ! for inside lots and

150 lor corners ; terms § 10 down , balance § 5 per mouth ; dent fail to
see those if you want a barga-

in.Kirkwood.
.

.

"We have n few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which we offer at low
I-ricea , terms 525 down balance $10 per mouth. These lots are on high
level gioimd and are deferable.

Hawthorne ,,

This addihon is mere centrally located than any other now addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the afrecta nro being put to grade
the grades have neon established by tho-city couucjl , and is very desira-
ble

¬
residence property , only 15 blocks from Post oilico , prices lower than

adjoining additions for a home or investment. These lots cannot be-
beaten. .

- Let on Uaveniwrt with fine Fen BALK Tyot 28th and Farnam street ,
, CtO. good property , § 1,000 ,

FOR SALE Full lot 21et and Clark street , 6 FOR SALE } aero on California , east of
room IIOUBO , $2,800-

.I'OK
, . Sacred Ileart ; honso , barn , air ) cistern , cheap

SALE Beautiful aero lot in Giso'a add , only Sl.COO

31200., Fen HALB Lots In HanBcom place each ,
5500.FOR BALK } lot on Chicago street between

13th and 14th , 2,600.-

IKAUT
. FOR BALK 109 foot front on IDth streetwitb

small house luit south of Hartmou School , on-
ly

¬
! -DL lots cornet F rnam and 20th

street cheap. 81700.
FOR SALE Full lot and t} room house cornerFOB SAiK-Lots InWalnut bill , 8200. llth and Coatellar , 5200.

Foil SALK-i lot wilhO room house 21st-
itieet

Foil BALE Lot and 2houses IBth andNlch-
oka

<

caiy payments , 2.000 , 85,00-

0.TFe

.

will furnish conveyance free to any
part of the city to show property to out-friends
nntl customers , and cheerfully yive informa-
tion

¬

reyanliny Omaha Property.
Whose tvho have baryains to offer or wish

property at , are invited to nee us.

Bedford & Souer,
'4'

Real Estate Agents

213 S. 14th St. , bet. Farnam & Douglas .


